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IMPORTANT DATES:
6/7 Planning Commission 6:30pm
6/12 BOT Workshop/Meeting 4:30/6pm
6/18 Father's Day
6/21  Planning Commission 6:30pm
6/26 BOT Workshop/Meeting 4:30/6pm

Event/meeting details can be found at:
townofgrandlake.com/calendar

The Town of Grand Lake upholds the Six Pillars of Character: 
Citizenship, Trustworthiness, Respect, Responsibility, Fairness and Caring

B O A R D W A L K  B E A T

 THE HEADWATERS MARINA AND TOWN DOCKS ARE
OPEN FOR THE 2023 SEASON!

 
 The marina is currently open for boat tours and rentals Thursday-

Monday (closed Tues/Weds). There is NO overnight docking
permitted (from 2 a.m. - 6 a.m.) and violators will be fined. Several

seasonal kayak "slips" are still available--please contact Rita at
rsnock@toglco.com if interested. Find pricing, hours & more at

www.townofgrandlake.com/marina!
 

https://www.townofgrandlake.com/pc/page/grand-lake-planning-commission-16
https://www.townofgrandlake.com/bot/page/grand-lake-board-trustees-workshop-and-meeting-29
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https://www.townofgrandlake.com/bot/page/grand-lake-board-trustees-workshop-and-meeting-29
https://www.townofgrandlake.com/calendar
https://www.townofgrandlake.com/marina
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From the Manager's Desk
John Crone, Town Manager

Workforce Housing - The units at Portal Crossing are almost complete!  If
you are interested in one of these units, please contact our Community
Development Director, Kim White. Additionally, the Town signed an
agreement for a traffic study at Mary Drive. This study is being paid for by
the Colorado Housing grant that the Town was awarded. After the study is
complete, we can finalize the development plans for the Mary Drive parcel.
Finally, Space-to-Create is still moving forward and is expected to break
ground later this year or early 2024. 

Rec District Donation - The Grand Lake Metropolitan Recreation District is
selling the Town one of its vans for a de minimis amount (the least possible)
for use with our summer camp program.  We really appreciate this generous
donation!

New Trustee Appointment - The Board recently appointed Erick Bishop to
fill a trustee vacancy. Another seat is still vacant, and applications are being
accepted at this time. Details of the position can be found at
townofgrandlake.com/bot/page/trustee-vacancy.

New Dock Delivery- The Town took delivery of the new docks last week and
they will be installed after Memorial Day weekend.  It is identical to our
current dock.  We intend on utilizing the undamaged sections of our old
dock to expand the boat ramp and to replace the old docks at the
Headwaters Marina.

Concrete Work - We have found a contractor who can help with some of the
concrete work that we need around Town, including installing handicap
ramps at Grand Ave. and Hancock, as well as putting in a ramp to the
Volleyball Lot and fixing the curbs by the Beach. 

 

https://www.townofgrandlake.com/bot/page/trustee-vacancy


SUBMIT EVENTS TO:
Katie Hearsum

Community Engagement Manager
khearsum@toglco.com

JuneJuneEventsEvents
June 13-14: Ride the Rockies

 
Thousands of cyclists will pass through

Grand Lake for the annual Ride the Rockies
race! A full day of fun is planned to

entertain everyone, including a beer
garden, movie screening, food trucks and

live music. Learn more at
https://ridetherockies.com/host-

communities/grand-lake-2/. 

mailto:khearsum@toglco.com
https://ridetherockies.com/host-communities/grand-lake-2/
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Thank you to everyone who helped make the 2023 Community
Cleanup, Arbor Day Celebration and Garden’s Exchange a huge
success, including the Grand Lake Fire Department, Spirit Lake
Landscaping, and Jim with Blue Life LLC who collected 56
electronic items for recycling. Together we collected an
estimated 1,650 gallons of trash from public areas, including a
whole door and a microwave! 

It was a beautiful Spring morning to celebrate Grand
Lake’s 33rd year as a Tree City USA, and also to honor the
memory of a beloved member of the community, Paul
Harrington. Paul was not only an important influence and
guiding light for the town parks and trees, but he designed
many of the town landscapes that we enjoy today. This
year’s Abor Day tree was planted in dedication to his
memory--He will be missed!

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES
 

Community is what makes Grand Lake such a special town, and community
events like these depend on the help of volunteers like YOU! Check out our

Volunteer page to find other ways you can contribute to our community, whether
you're in town for a day, a weekend, a season, or here for the long haul! 

 
 Learn more at townofgrandlake.com/community/page/volunteer-opportunities

 

The Gardener’s exchange was another roaring success. Boxes
of locally grown flowers, vegetables, and more went to loving
homes. Thanks to Pam Coonrod, who is the fearless leader of
the Gardener’s Exchange. The event couldn’t be held without
her. We look forward to seeing everyone at next year’s
Community Cleanup!

2023 TOWN CLEANUP DAY 

https://www.townofgrandlake.com/community/page/volunteer-opportunities

